STOMA CARE ACESSORY ITEMS FOR ADULTS PREFERRED PRESCRIBING LIST (PPL)

Preferred products have been identified for each section below; a price cap is indicated allowing the choice of alternatives below the cap
This allows further options to accommodate patient preference.
PPL PRODUCT
SKIN PROTECTIVES - Silicone based
Wipes (Price capped at £22.00)
Salts Healthcare:
Salts Barrier Film Wipes (formerly Peri-Prep Sensitive no-sting
protective film wipes) (30 wipes/pack)

CODE

PPS1

Medicareplus International Ltd:
Medi Derma-S Non Sting Medical Barrier Film Wipes
(30 wipes/pack)

60307

Respond Healthcare Ltd:
OstoMart OstoGuard No sting protective skin barrier film
(3ml sachet, 30 sachets/pack)

RMC3

Creams (Price capped at £11.00)
Ilex Health Products Ltd:
Ilex Skin Protectant Paste 57g

IP51

Opus Healthcare:
LaVera Barrier Cream 100g

USUAL MONTHLY
QUANTITY

30-60 wipes per
month
Maximum 1 wipe
per day
(colostomy
patients 2 wipes
per day)






1 tube, acute
prescription
3301

Respond Healthcare Ltd:
OstoMart Astoa Barrier Cream 100g
ABC100
Powders (Price capped at £3/25g)
ConvaTec Ltd:
Orahesive Powder 25g



NOTES
SHORT TERM USE ONLY. If used for more than 3 months then contact stoma care
nurse for advice.
Wipes can be applied with topical precision and are preferred to sprays for stoma
use, but are more expensive. Both wipes and sprays should not be required.
Sprays reduce adhesion of pouches and are therefore not recommended
The product remains on the skin and does not need to be re-applied at each bag
change.
Skin protective wipes are often used incorrectly as antiseptic cleaning wipes. They
do not contain antiseptic lotion and are not moist enough for cleaning purposes.
Calamine lotion may be advised by specialist stoma nurses for OTC purchase.
Apply sparingly, allow to dry before applying the pouch.

 Creams/Pastes reduce the adhesiveness of bags or flanges and are not usually
recommended, however sometimes a moisturizer is required if skin is very dry.
 If a patient is regularly using skin protectant paste, they may be experiencing
leakage. Consider referral to a stoma nurse for a bag review.
 Consult a specialist stoma nurse if cream is needed, short-term use only, not for
repeat prescription.

S106

Oakmed Ltd:
Stoma Powder 30g

OSP

Hollister Ltd:
Adapt Stoma Powder

7906

Coloplast Ltd:
Brava Ostomy Powder 25g

1907

Respond Healthcare:
OstoMart OstoSEAL Protective Powder 50g

ABP2

1 container, acute
prescription

 Consult a specialist stoma nurse if cream is needed, short-term use only, not for
repeat prescription.
 Powders are used for sore, wet skin, if a patient is regularly using a powder, they
may be experiencing leakage. Consider referral to a stoma nurse for a bag review.

ADHESIVE REMOVERS
Sprays (Price capped at £7.00)
Dansac Ltd:
Dansac EasiSpray adhesive remover (50ml)
Opus Healthcare:
Lift Plus 360 Citrus Medical Adhesive Remover (50ml)
Lift Plus 360 Medical Adhesive Remover (50ml)
Salts Healthcare:
Salts Adhesive Remover Spray (formerly WipeAway Plus NoSting Adhesive Remover Spray)(50ml)
Respond Healthcare Ltd:
OstoMart OstoPEEL No Sting Medical Adhesive Remover
Spray (50ml)
Apple
Blackberry
Mint
No Fragrance
Wipes (Price capped at £11.50)
Salts Healthcare:
Salts Adhesive Remover Wipes (formerly WipeAway Plus NoSting Adhesive Remover)(30 wipes/pack)
Peak Medical Ltd:
Offmate Stoma Adhesive Remover (30 wipes/pack)
Medicareplus International Ltd:

083-01

1-4 cans (50ml/can)
depending on
frequency of bag
changes







Sprays preferred to wipes unless the patient is very arthritic.
Use each time the bag or flange is changed.
Drainable bags will require fewer sprays.
Wipes are more expensive but may be required for adhesive build up.
Urostomy patients may require wipes as well as sprays since urine can erode the
appliance seal and the texture of wipes can aid removal.





Deodorant sprays are small volumes and expensive.
Advise patient to purchase household air freshener
if a patient uses a Deodorising Spray/Air Freshener, it should be sprayed into
the air, it must NOT be sprayed directly into the stoma bag
Specialist stoma nurses may recommend odour neutralising deodorant drops
for selected patients which are a concentrated solution. These provide a longer
acting deodorising effect than sprays and are more discreet.

5507
5506

WAP

OPA50
OPB50
OPM50
OPN50

WAP2

30 – 60 wipes
depending on
frequency of bag
changes

OM30

Medi Lifteez non sting medical
Adhesive remover (30 sachets/pack)

60321

DEODORANTS
(Price capped at £4.50)
Respond Healthcare Ltd:
OstoMart OstoMist Odour Neutraliser drops (50ml)
Gardenia with Jasmine Drops
Mint Drops
Tangerine Drops

GJN50
SPN5
TGN50

If prescribed then issue
a maximum of
1 per month.
1-2 drops per bag
change or at emptying



LUBRICATING DEODORANT GELS
(Price capped at £8.10)
Opus Healthcare:
DeoGel Deodorising & Lubricating Gel (200ml)
Respond Healthcare Ltd:
OstoMart OstoZyme Odour Neutralising Lubricating Gel
sachets (30 x 8ml/pack)
DISCHARGE SOLIDIFYING AGENTS
(Price capped at £46.50)

2010

TCB3

Respond Healthcare Ltd:
OstoMart OstoSorb
(30 x 3g sachets)

PFW5

Opus Healthcare:
AbsorbaGel (150 sachets/pack

9900

Bowel/Stoma Nurse contact numbers: Helen Taylor (UHCW): 02476 965616
Helen.taylor@uhcw.nhs.uk

1 per month
One squirt from bottle
or ½ to 1 sachet to be
applied into pouch at
each pouch change
(usually only used for a
Colostomy)

Up to 150 sachets
–
maximum of one
sachet each time
the bag is drained




Lubricating deodorant gels may be recommended by stoma care nurses to
prevent “pancaking” although a few drops of baby oil or olive oil may suffice.
Stoma nurses may advise to apply a scrunched up tissue into the pouch, please
refer for advice regarding this.

Only prescribe on the advice of a stoma nurse.
Note: these are expensive and are heavily promoted to patients. Reserve for high
output stomas.
 For use by ileostomy patients with high output stomas. Rarely patients may
require more sachets per month (if draining bag 5/6 times a day) and rarely a
colostomy patient may require the product.
 Loperamide in conjunction with advice on fluid intake and diet by the stoma
nurses may be more appropriate in some patients.

Denise Humphrey (Warwick): 01926 495321 Ext: 4504
denise.humphrey@swft.nhs.uk

The information in this document is the best available from the resources at our disposal at the time of preparation.
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